
lllrs from 10 to 15 feet wide to Bustain the roof, and cl'OfJMntrances 60 feet apart
for the llUrpose of ventilation; the roof is good rock; the mines are in a good
working condition.

Ventilation is produced by furnaces; the intake is located at the mouth of the
tunnels; area 76 feet; the outcasts are located in furnace air shafts; area 00
fPet; the main doors are hung so as to close of their own accord; they have
attendants at main doors: the amount of ventilation has been measured and
reported; ventilation is good.

Ma.chinery.-They use oue breaker engine of 35-horse power and two hoistiag
en.~ines on the planes outside of 4G-horse power each; the bollers have been
cleaned and examin(>d and reported in good condition; thef have n st-eam-gauge
to indicate tM pressure of steam; the breaker machinery 18 bo_d and fenced
off 80 that operatives are safe; they require no machinery around the tunnels.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of the mintS; the ful'l1ace air shaft
can be used as a second opening; they have a house for men to wash and change
in; the mining boss seems to be a practical and competent man; there are 110
boys working in the mines UDder twelve years of age; the engineers seem to be
experienced, competent and sober men; the parties haVing charge know their
duty m case of death or serious accident.

OAK HILL COLLIERY.

This colliery Is located in Lackawanna township, ~nd situated on the east bank
of the Lackawanna river, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna division of tho Central
railroad. of New Jersey; it is operat.ed by the Glenwood coal company. Goo.
}"'iler is ~neralmine superintendent, Timothy Parfery is mining boSs and David
Stearns IS outside foreman.

Ducriptiot&.-The opening to the colli consists of three tunnels, namely, Nos. 1,
! and 3; there is a breaker connected with tbese mines; they mme and pre
pare ~ tons of coal per day; they employ-ao miners, 25 laborers, 6 drivers, 4
door-boys and 4 company men in the mines;' 25 slate pickel'S, 4: head and plate
Olen 4 drivers, S company men 4 mechanics and 2 bosSes outside; in all111 men
and boys; they are working the old vein; average thickness six feet; t1l(>1
wotk headings and air-ways 15 and chambers 25 feet wide; they leave pillara
from 10 to 12feet wide to sustain the roof, and cross-entrances sixtyfeet apart for
the purpose of ventilation; the roof is good. rock; the mines are in a good
working condition.

Ventilation is produced by means of furnaces; the intake is located at mouth
of. tunnels, area from 00 to 60 feet; the outcast is located in furnace air shaft,
Area 75 feet; the amount of pure air is 18,200 cubic feet per minute; t.he main
doors are hung 80 as to close of their own accord; they have attendants at the
main doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in one volume in
each tunnel; the amount of ventilation has been~ured and reported. ven
tilation is good.

Machiftoy.-They use one steam engine at the breaker of 25-horse power; the
boilers have been cleaned and examined and reported in good condition; they
have a steam-gauge to indicate the pressul'e of steam j the breaker macWnery is
boxed and fenced off so that operatives are safe; they require no machinery
arollml the tunnels.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of the mines; they have a second open
ing; they bave a bouse for men to wash and change in; there is some standing
,vatl'r in the mine; the mining boss seems to be a prac~ical aud competent man i
then~ are no boys working in the mine under twelve years of age; the engineer
»t'ems to be an experienced, competent and sober man i the parties having Cl1arg8
know their duty 10 case of death or serious accident.

CARBON HILL COLLIERY.

This colliery is located in Old Forge township, and situated on the weet bank
of the Lackawanna river, on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg railroad: it was
operated by the Glenwood. coal company, now in bankrUptcy. George Filer is
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general mine Buperlnteudent, Edward Jones is mining boss and A. Wisenftew is
ontside foreman.

Description.-The opening to the coal consists of 2 Bhatta and a tunnel; one
of the shafts caved in about 2 years 8ftO, and is now ulled as a pump shaft; there
18 a breaker C'.onnected with these mme8; they mine and prepare about 250 tons
of coal per day: they employ 40 miners, 40 laborers, 5 dnvers, S door-boys and
5 company men in the mines; 25 slate pickers, 4 head and plate men, 8 drivers, 2
company men, 8 mechanic., and 2 bosses ontside-in aJl132 men and boys. They
are working the Carbon Hill vein of coal; average thickness, 6 feet; they work
headings 151 air-ways 15 and chambers from 25 to Z1 feet wide; they leave pil
lars from 8 to 15 feet wide to sustain the roof' they leave cross-entrances 60 feet
apart for the purpose of ventilation i the roof is rock i the mines are in a good
working condition.

lTentilation in the shaft is prodnced by a steam jet, and in the tunnel by a fur.
nace; the intake for the shaft is in main Bhaft, area 100, and the upcast is in
main sbaft, area 60 feet; the intake for tunnel is at mouth of tunnel, area, liO
feet, and the outcast is In furnace aIr shaft, area 60 feet; there Is some noxious
J,t8S e~olved in the shaft; the mines are examined every morning before Dlen ~o

to work, and every evening to see that the main doors are closed; the main
doors are hung to close of their own accord; they have attendants at main
doors; the air is circulated to the face of the workings in the shaft in one
volume; the amount of pnre air in the shaft Is 4,000, and in the tunnel 5,000
cubic feet opel' minute; the amount of ventilation has been measured and re
ported; ventilation is Jlood•

.Machinery.-They use one breaker engine, 25-horse power; 2 hoisting engines,
45-horse power each, and 1 pumping engine, 6O-horse power: they have a safety
carriage, witb all the modern improvements; they have an adequate brake, and
flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions fot safety attached to the hoistinJ
drum; the boilers have been cleaned anI! eXam_iD~and _reported in good condi
tion i they.have a steam gauge to h,)dl~te t~e J>~~of steam; the breaker
machinery 18 boxed and fenced off soth8.t operatl\':es a,re safe.

Remarkl.-Tbf'Y have f~rnished m_~ o.f I!)lnes' they have no second opening
for the shaft ye', but they hi.\ve fortM tunnel; tMY bave a house for men to
w~8b and change in; there is _Borne'standing ;water in the old shaft workings ;
the mining boss seems to be a practical and cOJDpetent man; he has a fire-boss to
assist him i th~nl are no boys working in the mines under 12 years of age; the
engineers seem to be experienced. competent and sober men; they do not allow
any persons to ride on loaded carriages in the shaft; tbey do not allow over 10
persons to ride on the safety carriage at one time; the parties having charge
know their duty in case of-death or serious accident; the tunnel workings is a
different vein ot coal from the vein that they are working in the shaft; the shaft
landings are protected by safety gates.

ELLIOTTJ KEORNEB & CO.'8 NEW CoLLIEBY.

This colliery is located in Old Forge township, and situated one mile and a
half north-west of the Lackawanna river i the opening to the coal consists of a
shaft and slope; the shaft is 80 feet -teep to the first workable vein: the open
ing is 10 feet by 40 feet; the slope is located 1,500 feet south-west of the shaft in
progress of sinking i they employ 48 men and boys in and around the works.

PYNE CoI.LIBBY.

This colliery is located in Lackawanna township, and situated about 2 miles
north-west of the Lackawanna river; this is a new colliery, owned by the Df>la
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad campan?; the opening CODsists of a
shaft and slope: they are also building a new breaker; in the slope -they employ
12 sinkers and 4 mechanics. S. D. Kingsley, Esq., has clJal'ge of bulJding all the
new breakers and keeping them in repairs for this company; he emplo~'s about
16 carpenters; John M'AndreW's has about 15 masons, and tlie company has about
12 company men j in all 69 men.
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and No.2 drifts, Lackawam:la township, and Carbon Hill slope-, Old Forge'
township, were aba.ndon~dby the Gle~wood coal company, in September"
1876, on aecount of the poor quality of th~ coal.

EXPERDIENTS ON FANS AND FURNACE.

I have not had time to experiment but little on account of multiplicity
of other duties; but Benjamin Hughes, Esq., genoral mine superintendent.
for the Delaware, Lackawanna and 'Vestern railroad company. together
with Thomas D. Davies, Esq., his assistant. and others, have made some
very interesting tests on fan and furnace ventilation, which are too good to
pass by unnoticed. One of the tests was made with the water·gauge on
the fan at Pyne shaft. The fan is 12 ft. diameter, 4, ft. face and has two·
circular inlets 6 ft. each, and was run at two and a·half revolutions to en~

gine's one. The area, where the velocity of the air was taken, is 105 ft.
.ll'rom the tests made, we have the following table:

Tests made on.Fan at Pyne Shaft, Lackawanna Township, Pa.

-·R • 1 R 1 IV . I Amount o[-:-T- Amo~nt of----
~"o u~ ~vo u~ eloc.Ityof Water- ventilation in i air exhaUl!lted Horse

"tlOll.s tlo!"s I the .aIr per, gauge. cubic feet per; per revolu- power.
0, engme. of fan. I mmute. : minute. ;tion of the fan.
.._ _._ , _.__1_ _ 1_ _ _.• _---'--__

40 j 100 I 760 1
1

•6 79,800 798 I 7.iS
45 I, 11~%, I 835; ;.8 87,675 779 i 11.0'
50 _. 125 I 950 I .9 99,750 798 I 14.1
55 I 137~ II 1,016 I 1.0 106,680 776 i 16.8.

_.._~~ I i~ . ~:~~~_L__LL g~:~jg I ~: I ~t~
After the above taste ware completed the doors at the head of the shaft

and slope were thrown open, making two inlets; the fan was rnn at the
speed of the last test, and gave 141,'150 cubic feet per minute. This is an
exceedingly favorable showing, and if all our mine managers would devote
part of their time in testing their ventilators in this manner they would be
richly rewarded in the valuable information and experience gained, which
must result in great good to themsel'\"'es, to their employers and to the
miners.

Another series of tests were made on the fan at Taylor shaft, Lackawanna .
. township: The dimensions of this fan are as follows: Diameter, 14 ft. ;.

face, 4! ft.; area of section where the ventilation was measured, 92 ft.; and
fan running two revolutions to engine's one. In this case we have the fol
lowing table:

Tests rnade on Pan at Taylor Shaft, Lackawanna Township, Pa.

R - 1 ! R • 1 I V . --;--_..- Amount of I Amount of II

~"O u-! e,'iO u- i eloc!ty 0 ''V'ater~ ventilation in air exhausted Horse
Of~~g~~e I ot;~~~ Ith:li;:~t~er gauge. cubi<: feet per ..per revolu- ! power.
___"! ·_L · 1 mmute. !twn of the fan. i _

1 ! - j I •.
4~ i 80! 725 .4 ! 66,700 i 833.75 • 4.20
4t> 90 775 .6 ! 71,300 I 792.02 6.74
50 i 100 862 .8 i 79,304' 793. 9.99-
55 i 110 917 .85 i 84,364 I 766.94 11.29'

~g 1- i~g l:~~; i:l I ]~~:ig~ I ~~;:~~ ~t~~
The result of the test made on the power of the furnace at the Dodge

shaft, Lackawanna township, by the same gentlemen, is equally creditable
to them as the above. The furnace is a double one, with grate snrface of'
48 square feet for each, or a combined surface area of 96 square feet; the
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diameter by three and a half feet face. Everything about this colliery is
first-class.

Hillside Shaft~

A plane has been extended six hundred and fifty feet long and a slope
three hundred feet.

Sprin'g Brook Mines.

A self-acting plane six hundred and fifty feet long is in course of con
struction, and a slope three hundred and fifty feet long finished.

Pennsylvania Uoal U01J!.pany.

Are sinking a new shaft at Lackawanna, Old Forge township. It is
down forty-fi.ve feet below the surface. They are also pumping out the
water in the Oarbon Hill shaft, preparatory to working the coal out of
that property. .

Dunu Colliery.

Is a new one, located in Old Forge township, about one thousand five
hundred feet south of the Sibley shaft. It is owned by the Pennsylvania
Anthracite Coal Company. There is a slope sunkto the coal, and are now
sinking a shaft, which is down about fifty feet. There is also a new breaker
in course of construction. Capacity,about six hundred tons per day.

Green"Wood Colliery.

Shaft No. 1 is now down to the coal, and they are driving towards second
opening. They have erected a new boiler, engine, and head house, and put
in place new boilers and machinery. They have also built a new fan, four.
teen feet diameter by four feet face.

National Mines.

The shaft has been finished and sunk to No.5 seam of coal, which the
company commenced in 1881. The second opening is not complete yet.

Pine nrook Shatto

The second opening and air-shaft, fourteen feet circular, that was com
menced in 1881, has been finished, and the company have erected over it a
double or two fans on one shaft. They are seventeen and a half feet in
diameter by four feet face. These fans are fastened on the same shaft,
about eight feet apart. They are the first of this pattern erected in this
district, and they give a larger volume of air than any others in it. The
style and drawings of this fan are. fully described in ~r. G. M. Williams'
report of last year, page] 48 to 151.

Lucas Shaft.
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This is a new shaft, located at Green Ridge, city of Scranton-is owned
and·operated by the Lucas Coal Company, Limited. They are now work
ing the G or big seam of coal. The shaft is lOX30 feet; depth one hun
dred and fifty feet to coal. The breaker is one. of the largest in the val-
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RANSOM TOWNSHIP
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